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Soph Doll Candidates Discuss Preliminary Judging 

Spar abiL,Itall 
SAN JOSE ATCO

judging. A SJS Soph Doll will be *elected to compete nith three 
TIURTEEN SOPII DOLL candidates discuss Sunday:a preliminary ;   

VOLi  42 
other college coeds during the Soph Plop at the Castlewood Country 
club March 5. Top row, left to right are Marion Schulte, Delta 
Gamma; Anne Fredericks, Alpha Tau Omega; Sally Iluasellie, Alpha 
Omega Pi;� Janet BEAM, Alpha Chi Omega: Denise Ililtel, Gamma 
Phi Beta: Sue Ann Zimmerman, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Charlene 
Nelson, Alpha Phi. Bottom row, left to right: JoAnne McAllister, 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Robin Wurzburg, Sigma Nu; Pat Leggett, Chi 
Omega; Carol Lucas, Kappa Alpha Theta; Carol MIAMI, Sigma 
Kappa; Virginia Watson. �Photo by Pryor. 

Possible SJS Exclusion 
From Planned League 

Plans for the formation of a new state college athletic league 
were revealed at the Council of State College Presidents  meeting 
at Fresno this week, but San Jose may not be invited to join if it con-
tinues to play major college teams. 

According to the plans, " the league would be composed of 
the ten State colleges . . but iii’  
San Jose State is to continue ma-
jor college cnnmetition, it is not 
believed necessary for the suc-
cess of the league to have SJS 
as a member." 

If the new league is formed it 
will consist of a merger of two 
existing conferences, the Califor-
nia Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion and the Far Western League, 
the plans continued. 

The (’CAA consists of Fresno 
State, San Diego State, Pepper-
dine, Los Angeles State, Cal 
Poly and Santa Barbara College, 
The Far Western League in-
cludes San Francisco State, Sa-
cramento State, Chico State, 
Cal Aggies, University of Ne-
vada and Humboldt State. 
President of San Jose State, Dr. 

John H. Wahlquist, said yesterday 
that he is a member of the com-
mittee which will study the lea-
gue and determine if its forma-
tion is feasible. 

The league, if it is formed, 
"should begin operation Jan. 1, 
1956," the plans said. 

Dr. Julian McPhee, president of 
California Polytechnic College at 
San Luis Obispo, made the pro-
posal to the presidents’ council, 
and the matter was referred to a 
standing committee on athletics. 

New SJS M.A. 
Degrees Approved 

Higher Admission 
RequirementsSeen 

Admission requirements at the 
state colleges may be raised in 
the near future as a result of ac-
tion taken by the Council of State 
College Presidents at a meeting 
held in Fresno this week, 

The council went on record as 
favoring an Increase and estab-
lished a committee to stud) the 
change. 

Dean of Students Joe H. West 
was named to represent Si  
Jose State by Dr. John T. Wahl-
quiet, folloulag his return from 
the council meeting. 
To include several state college 

presidents, a representative of the 
State Department of Education, a 
dean of instruction, two deans of 
students, a registrar, and two ad-
missions officers, the committee 
will study admission requirements 
for freshmen only. The Council of 
Presidents decided that the re-
quirements for junior college 
transfers should remain at a "C" 
average. 

A study conducted on the same 
problem by deans of students of 
all the state colleges was re-
jected at the last meeting of 
the college presidents council. 
That study, prepared by a com-

mittee under the chairmanship of 
Dean West, recommended raising 

San Jose State College received standards from the present five 
approval from the Council of State recommending units to eight earn-
college Presidents this week for ed during the last three years in 
two new mosti*rs degree Programs, high school. An A or B in any 

Added to the programs are mas-
ters degrees in school librarian-
ship and curriculum materials. 

The awarding of masters degree 
in librarianship will extend the 
present program which includes a Now Circulating 
four-year program leading to an 
A.B. degree with a librarianship Frank Santana, member of the 
major, and another one year pro- City Planning Commission, an -
gram which leads to a librarian- flounced yesterday that a petition 
ship credential for persons hold- for rezoning is being circulated 
ing A.B. degrees in subjects other among the residents of the area 
than librarianship, extending south from Santa Clara 

The aim of the curriculum which St. to San Fernando St., and east 
will lead to a masters degree in, from 11th St. to 17th St. 
curriculum materials Is to give the The petition, Santana says, asks 
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Dedication Participants 

DR. RALPH J. SMITH (left). I   
head of the Engineering depart-
ment,ol 

’ L 
shakes hands with Dr. 

Alden B. Greninger (right), the. 
principal speaker at the dedica-
tion of the Engineering building 
yesterday. Dr. John T. Wahl -
quint, SJS president, looks on In 
approval. �photo by Pryor 
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Choir To Sin 

ndsay Asks New 
Constitution Law 

’Engineerinp 
Now of Age 
At San Jost 

"Today, engineering comes of 
age at San Jose State College,’ 
SJS President John T. Wahler-:�f 
said yesterday in opening the di  - 
dication ceremonies in the Lectu�� 
h01: for the new Engineering build-
ing. 

e j The Le uns hall e as filled t 
. capacity with more than 200 pi, 
plc attending. 

Dr. Alden B (Irminger. Fe . 
erring department r r 0: � ’r.. 
Hanford Atomic Prodiwts Op. - 
4ion of the General H...tric � 
emphasized the importanee of 
.’rat ion between pm ate tel 

.1 the federal gio eminent 
pieduction of at o:..;.� 1 

, materials. 
Dr. Wahlqiiist. pr. -.1 

the .-.�renton3, opened the 
program n it list rOgilkirtIlIA 

rt�Ilat log I h.� grooth of 
th.. engineering program at "a ii 
Jose Mille \I liltthe growth of 
industry in Santa lara Count 
(*Ow:- tirc ill.tneSS Mt. 75 

Jose lirOgrant 111 ia t mg 
cue s ors and fu net ions Iltfered 

the "need.* of th c m e omunit 
was Du. R. 3 Smith. hcad of 1 ii"ing del t mei t . 

lie laid th.� Im..kgronnd for 
the construction of the building, 
starting in 19.V. nob a one-mail 
department and a dream in the 
minds iii toe non, Dr Smith Anil 
twin. r 1-1.1S President Thomas W 
StarQuarrie lie went over II,. 

of slim loge, lack .e 
I  and other things that hal 
to he Met before Met ion 
could be possible 

John Furey. i.resident of the 
SJS Engin.�ering T .1 
.’dcitations III Illit %landing gm 

diestes immediately before (.o’- 
finger delliered the 
address. Revel% log ,.o rdik were 

ic Rhard E.. 113.�rs. William It. 
McLellan. Kay L. leadahrand 
and Joseph Tassi. 
After Wahlionst s introdurfor) 

remarks. James li strayer. pastor 
� CalvarN- Methodist Church. de-

livered the 44,41(41101y prayer 
Stanford Universo Dean of En-

gineering Frederick Terinan 
emphasized the need ior expan-
sion of engineering schools, lb, 
said that be was. -delighted" ale .1 
San Jnita. State adopted an eneir-
eering program in 191, 

John Boyce, chief engineer of 
the Canning Machinery Diiisi..n 

tomatically tabled by the Counci1,1 of Food Machiner:s and I helm,-
makcs the committee responsible at Corporation, eipressed the 
for planning the ASI3 Recognition importance of the engineerins 
Day and selecting students and program at San Jose stale to 
faculty members to be honored. local industry. 

Chairman of the Recognition 
Day committee, Bob Lindsay, 
Wednesday afternoon submitted 
to the Student Council a Constitu-

g tional by-law amendment estab-
lishing the committee as one of 

Bthe °Ririe; ASR  boards. ach,Brahms The amendment, which was au-
, 

An e%ening of a cappella sing-

ing will be offered by the San 

Jose Music department Monday 

and Tuesday starting at 8:15 o’-
clock in the Concert hall, accord-

ing to William Erlendson, director. 

The choir’s first number will be 

"I Will Not Let Thee Go," by 

Johann Christoph Bach. This is a 

motet for double choir. Following 

this will he "Christus Factus Est" 
by Anerio. "Lost in the Night" by 
Christiansen with a soprano solo 
by Rita Marchoke and ’The Nic-
ene (’reed" by Gretchaninoff with 
bass solo by Richard Magary. 

Second part of the program will 
he opened by Brahms’ "Wherefore 
Is the Light Bestowed.- a motet thieves cracked a window to enti 1 
for six -part chorus. Others in this and thi n tore the set, %allied at 
section include "Let l’s Lift Up 5400, hem its legs %lei!) ii, !.. 

Our lli arts," "We Find Them bolted is the floor. 
Happy Which Endure in Patience ’ i -it i. as a �ery asnatenrIsh 
and "With Tranquil Joy My W.;’)’ kik- linnet slated. The *el. 
I Find.- which was located In the fratrr-

� ReinCarnations" by Samuel flits library on the first floor. 
Barber and "An Apostrophe to the Was stolen sometime te�tw.en 
Heavenly Hosts- by Within will midnight and 3 am, The theft 
conclude the program. was discioered by John Aitken, 

(See feature, Page 8) according to !Anne,. 
Monday morning iliiiAts forced 

the lock on th.� Pi Kappa Alpha After-Game Dance house and made away with more 

At Newman Hall than 20 trophies salted at $60t, 
while 2/3 members of the frater-

Dancing will be held at New- nity slept in their upstairs rooms 

man hall tonight after the Fresno The Push Cart Relays trophy, sal -
State-San Jose State basketball ued at $120 was among the troph-
game, according to Bobbie Snaith, ies taken. 

advanced student trahubqg labxt waamher.to a district Misidk Pads*/ dhskTnan 04 Newman Ten trophies worth $250 and a 

I 

adapting many types of Welk- Imadd pee* the epetstlea et eh& plaque were taken from Sigma Nu 

to teaching problems in mit Wilk - - ’ - .. -1 =11111111.1127 cents stag. start the series of thefts that have 
tiamal materials and trainft 1111, teiteral% ateadty mat handhilt will be 35 cents fraternity late last quarter to 

major subject is considered a re-
commending unit. 

Rezoning Petition 

ATO Is Newest Victim 
Of Greek Theft Craze 
Latest victims in the epidemic ’ hit ’tivi� if Iii, 11 campus (rat.. � 

of fraternity thefts are members dies, at-eroding Itay 
01 ATO fraternity who are search- ’!-zignia Si mend., 
log today for a twent)-tine inch Among the Irophi. � tak. 
Magnavox television set that was were trooh 
stolen from their house Turstia: Tulle.% Trot troolri .00i an ow 
night, according to John Firinel spare’ r.ra� trootis 
AT() member. ugaili triit I. ,uiiin Ili, Iwo: 

said vesterdav that the ing n tole Pt 
inh.i 

.-

1’ rit’ Y-znivnia Ii Ii ali�tnit) 
I, ’Int of a similar raid he’ 
r when they lost their (1 7, 

; .1.: and seven trophies. mu� 
til the Turkey Trot relay to, 

i’� %alued at $40, accorchrg 
’ 

� _� � 

1?e1e1er1es Board 
T41,1 11...111..11, "II 1{, etri.� 

Board, on, f. mal. and �ne 
representatlie at lang., �its’ re.,� 
vacant. 

Applhations  t Sled in 
the Asli offhe In the Stud, it 
l’aloa as or before Tuesday, 
Marsh 2. 
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.� � MC, S4 4..,..e.--Jo1.� Babb*, Jim Dehning. ti,,, , 

Croen�n Jack 1.� .�, .1;A -a t�acy, D.V. 1.1r;be, Paul Ward. Max Philips and I:. ! 
hand bills used 
thought that the 114.1.% by -Ids’ . 

that any hand bill tacked on I. 
I %ill count as posters. 

If the Student Court 1 -
be run in this manner. ’1 

neeessaiy branch of ii’  it 

t os ’-mm. lit 7 
ASH MO 

Oui Right to Know 
-r z-rampie ci high echelon’ decision that has been 

Irr pi from StlIdPrIf f�af% is a new set of eligibility rules that currently 

is circulating among the various departments across the campus. 

The rules, which contain nothing really startling, have been 

compiled by tlri Eligibility committee and sent out by Dean of Men 

Sta,,I..y C. Benz. 
it Benz. along with Dr. Edward W. Clements, denied pub-

lir.atior. to the Spartan Deily of the proposed new rules -because 
th,� COM111;ttefi doesn’t stand reedy to submit them without first 

f;.,t0n1 out what the departments think." 

If the departments have a right to see the rules, why not the 

The rules definitely concern every student on campus and 

should not be kept "secrr t," even though they may not be final. 

Thrse "set:ref" prac.Vces which have been going on lately, 

make. the dissemination .of news a full-time job around here. Every 
bit of inf,rmation must be veritably "pried- out of several offices, 
and in many cases, a clamped jaw or a "ro comment" greets the 

reporter on the rounds of his beet, 

what’s there to be afraid of? 

English Tenchibrs Issn.To 1101(1 

902 
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It’s A Bargain! 
hi ’i-t .11d P,11.1., 

I A iew wr�eks one of the 
write’ s asked the inn throlivi, 

I flu’ :���;pa, tan Daily. "I wonder 
�.�-; the University al Califoriii 

� ..lents iii,’ required to pay 7 
I � following appears to be the 

1%effionnl eeit ng (411111111IS 
to coser costs of a perm’ 

� 

2 slitf S’s 

Spartan Dail 
Friday Feb 26 1954 It 

� Thrust & Parry [MacKaye States Papers 
Y Psychology of Voting Subject To Public Whim 

Li. at  .I: ’ . , ’ . ’ Ihsid Mackase. head of the Sal. 
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 

���-�-_::- Look- -. ’r �’I,.1r1 IS I j1)Se Adult Education department 
really tisal .ip’ eandi-i told Dr. Dwight Renters class Iti 

’ �n��d zis szmond n’s�.�� ^.-- 4 �:.� ’ 24. tele. it San Joss. Calif., under Hut date’s name off ’. � ,.  a se- the New -papt�r and the (7omm..-
tr.. of March 3. .i’7 tot-- ��� .....1 ’.-^:a Nowspapair Publishers’ Associetioe. , rictus. mistake a. ,I -..aliething nuts SVednesday that the reliahil-p,i, 0....1 .1, , , 0 �.., .,......, .e...1 S.,41..41 of Sins Jose State college ’ ,__...,_, ,_ _,... 

snow(’ be done. The i.. -on or per- 0 of the press is dependent if.. 
.. ..: � ,..� , 4.,, .--1 ’ 1.0 d.� "q ti�-� college year with one issue sons to blame should be forced to the public. 

" 4 44 - � s En 2’0 � Adverr.s;e9 D.0., Ext. 21I rt�sign Or they should be tried to 

� a - c.i-stkoof yes� bes:4: . an unbiased court. They shtr.i.i b. 
,.,���� r $1 fined a fey hours of work jto.t 

� -C 445 S. F.rst Ses Jose the other victims of the court. 
This girt, Nada tepos ieh. ma!: 

has.. .�1.-4.tion hes 16 
%Me. but the p�scisiiiii0cal’as-
pect ot elertion ssa� not taken 
into considerat.  .% side, s’, Ii,, 

Illit An\ 0( the can -
&HIM., nimbi pick golle oil the 
nil ::: ....graphed name. � not a 
name that i� ssritten in. The 
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I. ra114.1-. 
4 Si)4’aker 

../ I. �t I , 
I.1 

SI, ,1,11111 
1.,, 

-tia . 

total fee. effectise July I, 
I $.12 a semester. and rep-
o...sent:. an increase of $5 over the 
Ii’’  paid for the p.receding 

ApprOXilllately two years ear-
lier. the regents scud a $2 iii -

ii ung  student counsoling 
" Plot I ’I AllY amount of tuition 
� - ).. is of the IS considered htirilinsiiiinlist 

en, t nd Kii4lit ;Fades.- ever, not nuiny ran 
\s’i chip. th.. Lan- found in any co.,eve �.� L ii ill ’I ii 
.1.,��. ,A� \ 1.14�11jA that the cost of th,�11 hj, II I/I Is 

’ �I �I just ;11)0111 the best hal 
Alt, will eser 

.1 A 1111t4;1’11. 

A SSOCIAI.. PrOreSSOI* 
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1111,1114 � \\ Ill II, Dr I’ll111 1{011 

I�I %5 elhatte Jam., 
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r.�Irt. Its. retell Junior High 
Dr. 110.1.1 of "Nal. 

11.raters.ri. and 

01 "Ntation 

� is :It thr 11111014.011 ’1�111 III� 

C, konnek, I taklanit who 
lit of tht� (*antrum:1 
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ill silt,VtIi 1(1115E1 Int Ihr 4�011-

. � ’ ol the N d Assn of 

:1111141411*.s Ilf�IllS 

tENCI-:. P. I ’IT 
1;i -own rinversity dining room 

iii.1.1. 
dormitoi trat. i idy liii 

Dining room posses,ems ietunA..,1 
inelthled 1:14; %%Atm %% a - 

ter pitchers, i1 
trays, 13 soup t ��� :nal a roma,. 
of Yo011p NI I .�11, c11,1hs. 

, 1111114NA 1.1111111‘s 

I\I � , 1 I, n ,� Intatilittt 
ii ill. i � a nt � 

Ing Frint-isco I 0111011TOS, 
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"The 

�,.nipl.�tely battle because of 
i:ace limitations and censorship 

news at the source. 
-The newspapers pick up world 
nts only when they are at tiwir 

; he explained, "and can not 
!..aders the background and 

eireulation manager i. -up information they should 
It,,’ mogul of the nett simper," lia��� The greatest amount u: 
MacKay.. declared. -Passersby .suppi.ssion at a news source is 
put their dimes in the slot tor done. hy big eOrpallitions accord -

papers it their interest is caught Pi " i’t Tai K: 

In y the headline.," he sal..., �,..1) Maelia�e expressed coneern 
that the responsihilits firs ssith ai t pre.. handling of senator 
Ii.,- reader it the picture pre- J.iseph McCarthy\ accusations. 
witted In the nenspaper is not "In the past." he said, "the 

fair.- newspapers t hemselves %% mad 

MaeKa!,e stated that although base run stories ithout these un-

the average American can obtain known factors in Kos ernment. 
a better idea of eurrent event- but nos% Hies print tile remarks 

than the citizen ..  any foreign of important men without fur-
,;ntry. Mit‘ can I. liter insestigation. 

I,  
Spartan Show Slate 

...�������=1�1/ 

El Rancho Drive-In: Mayfair: 
Tichn;color 

12,ta Hayworth 

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON" 

Mar6Stevens 

"JACK SLADE" 

Tecknicolor 
lt.�a Hayworth 

"MISS SADIE THOMPSON" 
Stevens 

"JACK SLADE" 
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NOW! EXCLUSIVE 
ENGAGEMENT 

SPECIAL PRICE 

To Students on Presentation of Student Body Card! 

PIATIM-LINGTI4 taut in ADVIENTUIll 
�����  t r TECHNICOLOR 

� w./. 
_ 1.44.4444. 

SARATOGA Now Showing . . 

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT 
MUSICAL SPECTACLE 

OF THEM ALL! 

_ ligat kteRtfl � ils 140.1141. JUSIIN � Martti HUNT 
nR Net CLONES Violeta EMI Sytel THORNDK Owen VICTORIA 

Lewiskv*P411 Newt�  S. P. EAGLE 
is MILESTONE ....... tti ion 

� The Great Caruso of 1954" � LoutIla Parsons 

Parents Magazine Family Award Film 

Film of Month � California Parent Teachers Magazine 1 
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CAMPUS QUIRKS 
Compiled by Spartan Daily Staff 

AN ABSENT-MINDED PROF? 
Dr. Lawrence Mouat, professor of speech. likes to fancy himsel! 

as the traditional absent-minded professor. 
And, perhaps. he has a good basis for it. 
Dr. Mouat tells of the time he was writing a book report for 

"Western Speech" magazine during a week in which he also was work-
ing out his income tl return. 

It seems he sent the publication his Form 1040 and the Internal 
Revenue man received the book report. 

The Spartan Daily in 1947 published a story telling how Dr. 
Mouat %silted into a classroom where Theodore Ralgooyen. assistant 
professor of speech, was lecturing. 

Balgooyen glanced up and smiled. Thinking that he had the 
wrong classroom, he picked op his notes and left. 

Thinking he had the right classroom, Dr. Mouat started lecturing. 
They should have let well enough alone. Halgooyen had the right 

classroom originally. 

"THERE THEY GO AGAIN!" 
Spartan fans had a field day in rooting for the 545 five in its 

stupendous upset over Santa Clara, 72-33. Friday night. 
(Inc middle-aged male rooter went especially "all out." 
According to Bub Smith, Spartan Dail) sports editor, who was 

sitting next to him, the excited fan jumped up uith the rest of the 
section when State made a sensational offenshe play for a field goal 
in the third quarter. 

His dentures fell out, to Smith’s amazement, but not to the mid-
dle-aged rooter’s who exclaimed, "(lops, there they go again!" 

� 

smut: VALENTINES. 
"Blue cards are no joke at our rooming house," a student was 

os erheard saying es eryone shared the embarrassment when the mail 
was (tethered Wednesday! "What! The first blue card in four years? 
For excessive tardiness?" "Overacting in Revelries?" Wait till I see 
my instructor!" 

These were some comments that couldn’t he explained . . on-
tilt’ someone realized there was no mimeograph instruction sheet 
with his card. "That’s funny, aren’t these officially issued from the 
Registrar’s office and not from individual departments.? But it was 
too late when the prank was revealed ... he had alreadv headed 
to see his instructor. What did he say? Well, I’m sure I didn’t mean 
to send it, I did hesitate ... That’s not my name It’s forger)!" 

� 

tiOOD RUSHING: 
Nice work if you can get it. 

Alpha Eta Rho, national aeronautics fraternity, has pledged two 
women, Pat Phillips and Lee Daum. A mistake? No. the two are aero-
nautics operations majors on the campus. 

This undoubtedly will make AHP the most envied fraternity on 
campus. 

THAT’S A SUM II! 
se�eral faculty members met in the hall the other da) and nat-

urally corners:Ilion drifted around to the semester change. W�hile 
the  oere dimlissing the eromple�ity of the soiteli, so �110(1) inno-
cently mentioned "I hear the) ’re considering the quarter s)slein at 
Cal!" 

’WRONG MEDIC:NE 
A San Jose speech teacher Was telling this story the other day. 

Om girl in his speech 2A class worried the prof because, although 
she always gave well prepared class talks, her voice was so muffled 
that she could hardly be understood. 

Several times the teacher recommended to the student that she 
visit the Speech Clinic for help and each time she would mumble some 
reply. 

Then last week, the girl got up in front of the class to give her 
last speech. The teacher was amazed when she spoke to the class in 
a smooth, well modulated voice. - 

After class he went up to the. girl and asked her if she had finally 
taken his advice about going to the Clinic. 

"No!" was her reply. "I’m finally over the cold I’ve had all quar-
ter!" 

PERIOD, END OF REPORT! 

Sam Yates, freshman vamp director, at it recent C01111111 
meeting eyed the Spartan Daily reporter, cleared his throat, and 
preroired to give his report on Freshman Camp. 

"Sam Vates, clear standing, 1.5 aserage. reporting on Freshman 
Camp," he piped. "What I is ant to knoo ist do the counselors has,’ 
1(1 be on clear standing when %se pick them for 111.�t )ear’s Frosh 
vamp? After all. school oon’t he in sessions obeli the vamp msg.." 

%lee President Bill Eckert ansitered wol), "Ion had hiller not 
choose anv c wlor. oho are on prolmt�  helms... the) probahl) 
%inlet be around school long enough to help is hen pm need them." 
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Operates Like ’Police Majors Termed 
City within City Good-Will Ambassadors 

By JIM CHOATE 

This is the first of two oeekl) 
articles designed to better in-
form students of the go% ernment I 
of the Associated Student Body. I 

� � 

Virtually a cit.) within itself is 
the student governmental system 
of the Associated Students of San 
Jose State College. 

’The number of items handled 
weekly by ASH bodies and come 
mittees is comparable to the num- I 
bet. handled by a small municipal- , 
ity. 

The structure of the Associateil 
Student body and its various stilt’ 
organizations is designed to facili-
tate every activity or situation 
pertinent to the student’s extra- � 
couricular life. 

Dr. John T. W’ahlquist. college 
president. and the college admin-

. istration has e granteA the. stu-
dents a vast area of jurisdiction in 
managing student affairs. 

The Spartan students elect and 
appoint their own lawmakers. 
judges. and executives. 

At the. top of the student gm - 
ernment stands the Student Coun-
cil. the supreme legislative body 
It consists of the ASH president 
the vice president, the. treasurer. , 
recording secretary. correspondine 
secretary, male reprusenl all’. 
large and female represent at  
large.. All of these are elected I. 
the. entire student body. Also oil 
the Council are officers dueled la 
each of the four classes to 1,11r. 
sent them. They are the s. 
male. and female represental 1%, 
j iii cu’ male and female repres�li 
tat is es. sophomore male and Ir. 
male representatives. and tie. 
freshman nude and female rem., 
sentatives. 

The council makes all student 
laws governing the entire student 
hods’, 014�1’ its subcom-
mittees, keeps the. ASH budget 
and prosecutes sash-dors of the 
ASH constitution  

in the same. plane as the Coun-
cil. tlie. Student Court sem I-, :I 
the. supreme judicial hodS II1...�-� 
C’s judicial review on the hoes ;a,-
tations of the ASH constitution. 
tries all violators of the constitu-
tion and its by-laws, supervises 
and plans all ASH and class elec-
tions. supers ises campaigns during 
elections and reviews constit 
lions of all on-campus organiza-
tions. 

The proseutiting attorni%s . a rep-
resentative of the Student Coun-
cil, arraigns students in this court, 

serVes as the ex-officio liaison 
man bet we all the Council and the 
Court. Ile is also on the Constitu-
tion commit tea’. 

c The lk.partment of Student Af-
fairs operates on this level in the 

, Graduate Manager’s office.. 
Students and faculty meet to-

gether on the Board of Control to 
sop a\ ise. the business operation. 
of the Associated Students 

Beneath these bodies lie the. ASP 
miliconanutti.t.s. 

The Rally. committee. largest ot 
the subcommittees, provides the 
students suit hi rallies, at  sup-
port, rooting section management. 
yell leaders, song girls, band mu-
sic, and sarious profriotional and 
public relations es ents. 

PRESS (4INFERENUE President John Act ken delayed adjoorm � 

the Stockist Council meeting Wednesday %Nitta "We can’t adjourn a’  

old gising the Spartan Daily something to write about." 

Art Lund, male representatise-at-large, had been appointed eat -

her to find out if the ROTC marching unit could participate in the, 

harvest festiVal to be held in San Francisco in May. 

Aitken then decided to appoint Carol Hotchkiss. female represen-

tative-at -large. to supply apples for Council meetings "so that we can 

have another apple-chewing ease for the Spartan Daily." 
Sayinieda, Goodnight. 

When the vagrant cow bird tries 
to take ae..antage of the little yel-
low warble r by laying an egg in . 

its nest, the warbler generally re-

fuses to cooperate. It simply roofs 

over the whole nest, eggs and all. 

builds a second nest on top of the 

first one and starts all over again. I 

ASIR No. 5910 %%ins Todav 

coffee & Donuts for Too 

IERKS 
371 WEST SAN CARLOS 

Use. a solution of seater and bal... 
tug soda to scrub the !,�I rig. I I.  
Trw solid ion remoe es tic,’ 
foods (idler 

WANT TO FEED 
YOUR SWEETIE? 

Close to it, Cort,out Too’ 

41 

� 

723 SOUTH FIRST ST 

Party ROOTS � Ptirdife 1k00,*4 

By MICHAEL liONON 
Police majors are representing 

San Jose Slate College as good-
will ambassadors throughout the 
world. according to Willard E. 
Schmidt, head ot the. Police School. 

Schmidt has been head of the 
police school since 1946 aft, r set’s - 
iee in World War IL lie worked as 
a part-time instructor at the. col-
lege in 1939-40 while attending 
classes He lists as his best accom-
plishment the. breaking up of the 
old philosophy that courses in oth-
er departments should be restrict-
ed to pohee� majors. 

Discussing the representation 
Of San Jose state in countries 
all goer the oorld, Schmidt list -
tad the Police, AVM MI’ and 
RI ’ departments as coot rebut - 
ing ttttt st to our prestige 
Th,, .chooi at San .Tose 

State is operated under the uniquf� 
field eork plata Fee’. it am. p5c.. 
lice schools eperate Under this set-
up San Jose State had the first 
police school in the United States, 
II ord tile %%twirl. aecording 
Schmidt. 

Each police major must 5,1 e e� 

one. year of lit Ili Work a .� the 
San Depart e � � 01 

Tan) department that ail] gist. the. 
i police school some degree of con-

Orol over the tratnee lie trust 
;meet all the requirements of the 

deportment h., worked for, is cos-
i ered tiy disabilitj pfaision, and is 

a fully qualifies, officer. except 
that he’ cannot I.(’ paid Inc  lies 

(01 tap for the police school next 

Iyr:4r as a nese probation and p.erole 
prOs; i am S.�11nlidi ctirrent b 
working with the Adult Parole of -
flee tor a tentatise tt move pro-

gram 
The police’ major also is re-

quired to base elI, h011r� gnar-
1 ter of field oork, ti’’’ r.’ than 

10 hours a is cc’ I.. rt., Puri..., ..1 
this plan is I0 3.11111:11111 iii, .-
114.4. major %%int the s ariati� 5ra-

, ...nal and dails difturent � in 
i crime. Police majors a I-, tam: Ill 

the seasonal difterences in !two-
. regular ihror CIA�������.  in in t. 

to ant it ’pa I r’  bettor it 
is Ill happen. 
Sehmidt st:cite d his police ea-

r,i�i� begot’, si as iS years out, 
ss 11. 1-1,.mv.. odd jobs wifli 
I I 11C., I ber11’1111r!’ 

NOW! 
TELEVISION 

plus traditionally fine food 
equals the best in 

dining out. 

17 EAST SANTA 

BREAKFAST 
SERVED 

AT ALL HOURS 

Famous for Fine Food 
CLARA � Closed Mondays -- Open 6 00 a H to KA.dnif� 

WELCOME 
� STUDENTS � FACULTY � PERSONNEL 

Dt,snts),sr Cr.�,,_t, Wt. , tt 
Genuinely H. 

You II Find A Live College Group That ‘...’ Really 

Jolt, Us EVERY SUNDAY 

9,30�COLLEGIATE BILE CLASS 
I I.00�MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
SAS�COLLEGE TRI C CLUB 
7.00�SNACK TIME 
7.30�EVENING SERVICE 

Two Youth Pastors To Sec.. You 
DR CLARENCE SANDS � REV. MERLE ROARK 

REV. DAVID NELL’S � YOUTH DIRECTOR 

� ’i 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Two blocks from campus 2nd and San Antonio 

Personal counseling by appointment � I I $-6514l 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

mum and MAN ANTONIO 

Morning Worship II a.m. 
Pilgrim (lob 7 p.m. 

Y09I Church A.,Gy from Horn* 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

$O SO! ’lit 1 II Tll w�TREET 
Ins Or, I uts . . . 

9:115-4olleget lass 
II :00�It orship 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

01 NORTH ’1 1111(11 %TOO ET 
allege law. at 9:30 

Worship !�rrOrea at It :00 

Ti. ft,�ndly Church W�Icemes You 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Sc 140011H SECOND 

Sunda! � " 9 a � � �". 
Ceetergker (College G,oer 

� 00 p ���� - Sentra, 
7 00 � --Tee�vl�e 

0. 1����11 6 Ill,b��11 14,�o� 
C W. Ieertoe Cheplio.n to Slludenes 
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Jud% llong and Jan Adams 

-11arels 114.144lies’ To Be Sung 
\larch 3 in ’hide’s Auditorium 

Campus 
Carousel 

IFC Has Seventh Annual 
Winter Formal Saturday 

The seventh annual Inter-Fra- - - 

Pinning 
remit} Winter Formal dance will ChM Rea . 

Glenn Garrison and Connie Ber-
, 
p m to 1 a.m. in the Colonial and � s� vu� 

ra announced their pinning Italian rooms at the St. Francis 1Xth turthdav 
Glenn’s Kappa Tan brothers . . hotel in San Francisco, according 
Minya -Pete" Lewill is pinned toito Ken Mitchell. WC president. (’hi omega celebrated its sixth 
former Sigma Chi Das,e Miller 

Murray Petersen will provide birthday Monday night. according 
Alpha Chi Omega Jan Adams used 
a Valentine motif to announce her , music for dancing for the 14 cam-Ito Bobbie Johnson, publicity chair-

pus fraternities. 
pinning to Sigma Chi Phil Renate. ’ 

Another Alpha Chi Omega, Jo-
.tine Drake, is wearing the pin of 
eie!ineering major. Vally Koker 

Sneak Pres few 
Theta (’la pledges held a "sneak 

preview" of their pledge sneak last 
Monday night. While the brothers , 
were attending the IFC wrestling 
meet, the pledges nabbed the sil-
t.erware and dismantled the  
"Real I ieurge" 

Alpha Chi ()mega and Pi Kappa 
Alpha celebrated George Washing-
ton’s birthday by having a "Real 
(1itorge" theme for an exchange at 
the sorority house Entertainment 
eonsisted of a take-off on "Joe the 
,tope peddler" by the fraternity 

be held tomorrow night from 9 

Formal installation of officers 
will be held during intermission. 
Mitchell. Lambda Chi Alpha, will 
be installed as president; Bob Go-
forth, Delta Upsilon, vice presi-
dent; Fred Pitts, Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon, secretary.; and Om Butts. 
Delta Sigma Pi. treasurer. 

Patrons for the dance are Dean 
and Mrs. Stanley Benz. Dean and 
Mrs. Joe H. %Vest and Jack Hol-
land. 

Dance committee members are 
Chairman John Mueller, John Pry-
or, Dick Smitheran and Jerry- Ren-
dall. 

Inter-Fraternity Council mem-
bers are Alpha Tau Omega, Delta 

men Also the PiKA quartet gat.e Sigma Phi, Delta Upsilon, Kappa March Melodies,- a show consisting of melodies sung by vari-
� .. worneres living groups and sororities on campus, is being he !d from -New Faces." Thi.t AChi0 I 1 lnesdoy night, March 3, 7:30 o’clock, in the Morris Da.ly audito- pledv.es presented their version of 

Lambda Chi Alpha. Pi Kappa
 

Alpha, Phi Sigma Kappa. Sigma t the song "Many a Man Today " 
or’.’of the ...inter activities spontored by the Associated Miner Ex Alpha Epsilon, Sigma No, Sigmachange 

f’i. Sigma Chi, Theta Xi and Theta W,471,�11 dents aeh l’he Chi rim ’’:,s and the Sigma 

man. 
Sonic of the original charter’ 

members were invited for the oc-

casion. Virginia Luke, who was one 
of the first presidents of Iota Del-

ta, and Betty De Salvo, an original 

!member of the (:hi Omega Dull 

i Skulls, also were present. 

Also attending were Dr. and 
Mrs. G. A. McCallum. Mrs. De-

Witt Portal, Mrs. Hazel Stern. 

Mrs. Merle McBride and Miss Ma -
rue Carr. 

Afterwards the women and the 
alumnae joined forces for an i�ve-
fling of entertainment 

dies 

11)Pi It/sift/is 
Officers 

el. le�,1 tee .�1. e I, II 
.Iles,� 1.,  

OP Miner Bids 
On Snit. in Tincer 

I:form:nee 
11c/int-I 

I le I,. 

Itelt  I....ton 

ei 1,11 

l’i Itanolnel 

\ I 1 
\ Is’ I ’ d 

.5% ‘ 1-;11 IT 

’ � k 

t� 

el II 

t hem t.ersion of "Lizzie Borden- , 

1 � t r.latition Nii’s joined loiee, 1or a dower ex-
; � :.nd change 

T 
1Vednes.1..) Aft. r (linnet 

,tn,elit.- to thewo t groups the Sigma 
It.. E K sword) Nils compete in lb. ir basketball 

per- � ,2,arne. latei r. boning to the fra-lp:h; 
holis.� tor coffee and do-

Thic, ,, nuts. 
phies � Tres:Hare Hunt 

11:.1 Treasure hunt was the then, 
t , the Alpha Omicron Pi and Sr.. 

1’. ,�schange on %Vednesday I’ 
d by dancing and � 

Ittits I nvnge Party 
Fetes �incQuarrie 

I I .1 W 

: Mid 1:.� %%ere Is ell-
� .1 .el ’’thin ��� ’ Fin), last 

Iiiesita� night in the 1Vorrien’s 
� .111 te.rim e rn hers ol S pa r t a ii 

,,;11,1)1111,1��� wont en’s hoti 
let ot . brig to Joyce 

I. ,t, , 
1, II ’ ’ WI,’ Mae� 
, 5 . � 1, his toot 
111.j .s rig On his 

� hi. 
Erani�e. 

I he said 
a� of he. 

1,I. . I ,’,� .�1 
. 

I \ I e� I AM, 
tI .1 stli.ell LIII I 1.".k At 

..�� for the lit- a .1k se,11 t tot 
’ I II \I 1,01:111W 

,Ileee’d , 

� I. tls, 

1 1 II 

1 ,1 

Delta Si!fs 
�itend Dm is 
nstallation 
Represent:01%es front the local 

I ’,Ina Sigma Phi chapter will at-
’ 12.1 the installation of the tier.% 
;Anima Sigma chapter at the Um-
�rsity of California camptas at 

this Saturday, according to 
rick Roth. publicity director. 

I4111es. vice president; Kaye 
In’astirer and Jim Shep-

,1 ikon and Itarr) Eastman will at-
tend the ceremonies 

Also present at the installation 
sk ill be the National President Wil-
liam S. Noblitt. National Execu-
rise Secretary Francis %Vacker, 
1 ti -,t iii (kIVIlliTIOr Belden Gardner 
and Vice Governor Dr. Edward 
lements 
The ceremonies %%ill bp held in 

the Mirror Room id llotel Sacra -
!Milt° Davis chapter %sill become 
the riehth chapter it Delta ftglna 
l’hi in Conform.’ 

K.-% ()pen House 
Eappa Alpha trah�rnity held an 

open lions,. for members’ parents 
I; ’.t Sunday at:voiding to Tom Mc-
tt�rmott. pliblicit chairman. 
The 1111ffrt dinner served to the 

paients included chicken and ham. 
After dinner the parents were 
.hown through the house and en-
, II;1111.11 in the li�ing 11/01,1 

11, : 1 tEt MD. Mass tU P t A 
Mat tin Luther tianslation of the 

it � itoile minted in Germany in 1784, 
..t nip ta \ a,, V . brought to the United 

el a, 1, ��� It’s anxt Ie�Allo’ll by Thomas 
I Spniell 1,.ea 1 antique collector. 

CI &eke, chirps time surprisme The big 1.00k s 15 inches and 
.ro tic ’,WA el Inc ii ’eke, bar. I) four inches the.k. has �vtioden cot - 

c inch lote_: sounds a not. Audible ers and the edges are hound in 
almost a mile bras. 

J’. (.ii  . . . 

INO
 cf,a,ce. I.� alf�,,II�ons 

User Stu. Ner-onal Charg� Plan gowns 
Formals 

I,, owe of our gorgeous bi;d.i 
$3e95 up. 

horn 1,995 up� 

San Jose’s Newest and Most Charming Bridal Shop-

:77  
/ 7 ;P _ ram-cid-a .1 ’rt.. I �S 

49 W. Sari Fernando Open Thursday Nife 

Alpha, Kappa Tau. 

Cho 

DANCING 
at the Cove 
EAGLE’S HALL 

Every Friday and Saturday 
! 

Engagement and Wedding Pictures 

e 11 tint’ portraits 

41 E. Sari Ar+onio --Terms� CYpress 2-6362 

ROOS BROS look 

� 
A 
ON. 

7a. 
SO 
� 

AR 
� just imported from 

Scotland, and the nicest thing 
you can say about sweaters% 
Lambs’ wool cardigans and pull�
overs, 14.95-17.95. Cashmere 
cardigans and pullovers, 23.95-29.95. 

FIRST at SANTA CLARA 

See Your Campus Reps: 

JEAN SINGLETON 
SUE CHAPMAN 
BETTY RICHERT 



Williams 

Wandephip 
.M�� .���- 4=14 .41M � 

A New Approach 

At San Diego State College, the "Aztec" reports a 
selcetn�e solicitations for a new kind of "war fund." 

Dr. Harry S. Steinmetz, ousted from his SDSC teaching post Feb 
5 after a loyalty hearing, is n -ported to be soliciting funds by mail to 
win reinstatement to his job. 

Donations of Si to $100 were asked by a mimeographed letter 
filar) Steinmetz to several college employees, the "Aztec" reported in 

hoot -page story. 

In his mimeographed letters Steinmetz listed suseral campus fig-
ures hc working for his reinstatement. 

If the end truly justifies the means. I. for one, will he int7a.st, ti 
From the UCI ’�Dails. Bruin" in �ng how things turn out for Dr. Steinmetz. ss "yei-y basic idea" is given: 

speed Limit. Set for Coed Smokers Intering .te.e1..eee, undoubtt’dlv� 

Tribute to Age 
Old Male Past mu’ 

new form of 

A campaign i :nder way at Syracuse University. New York. to 
stop coeds from smoking while crossing the campus, reports the "Daily 
Orange," student newspaper. 

-The type of woman who walks with a cigarette dangling from 
her lips is not the type to be found on the Syracuse campus or that � 
Syra CUSS? coeds would care to be associated with.’ For shame. you’re 
not perfect either; you ended a sentence with a preposition. "Cigarette 
smoking can be a graceful and complimentary habit for a woman in 
the frroper circumstance and situation. II gather by this you mean, 
when either sitting or as long as no more than three and half stepsi 
from a givess locality are taken by our wayward young coed. i "The 
proper circumstance and situation is not wheat hurrying across campus) 
between classes, skirt -tails flapping in the wind." 

(Look at it this way: It could in reality be with the deepest con-
sideration for others that Syracuse coeds smoke while "on the move" 

. it is certainly preferable than having smoke blown in your face 
ti!rli ashes dropped on your shoes which you just polished. Besides 
a remedy could be found in the situation itself. A spark could fly � 
io�sitadly from a cigarette which is being carried by the lips of students 
ushing across campus between classes. This spark could light in th,� 

causing the girl to become completely bald and therefore 
I 7( noticeable than the mere act of smoking while walking.) 

San Jose’s fashion store 

� 185 so. first street 
shop thursdays to 9 

� 1338 lincoln avenue 
shop mondays to 9 

9fou can win a $5 
merchandise order. 

No purchase necessary 

Here’s all you do: 

� Come to ...tiler Of COLMAN S two stores 
and get � ire* membership on Colman s San Joss, 
State Campus Club. All members eligible Co n 

� A new winner EVERY week. 
No purchase necessary. 

� See Friday’s Spartan Daily 
for the name of the lucky co-ed’ 

� Colman’s Campus Club entitles you to charge 
up Co $24 On your OWN I:gnetwe, 

� You can select from America’s 
top fashion names. 

� Come in for fu:1 details, today. 

stealing from the "Lumber-
jask" high ,�C h oo 1 paper in West. 
SC (alif.. brought forth this 
article: 

’This �pace is dedicated to all 
male organirations which hold 
meet in g s from 8:50 to 874.-i 
o’clock each m it r Ii i n g in the 

4)bilt‘ct eel tilt- meetings’? 

buliridualists 
llust Become 
Conformists 

..:, unacquainted with one of the 
h.sSIC rules concerning their well-
he,ng oil campus. 

This is that a student should 
never pass a judgment on any-
thing until he, has heard from his 
friends. If a student has an opin-
ion of his own, his friends might 
disapprose; anti no one wants his � 
friends to disapprove Besides 
that’s what friends are for to 
use their opinions 

one .1 Id nes er do ansthing 
that his friends is ouldn’t do. I 
Insolsesing this rule alaass 
leads to had results. II a stet- I 
dent is caught doing ans thing 
that others don’t do, he is gisen 
the title of ’’nul." or the nicer,’ 
colort ccl dem ript ion, "subsets-
sky." 

The group of friends always ’ 
knows what is right. The, indi-
�idual always is wrona. This can 
easils be seen. for there. an, more 
people in a group than in an in-
tik-011AI. 
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Girl Beats Lockout Rap; 
Bypasses 2:30 A.M. Rule 

From the "University Hatchet- of George Washingtc., Uniscr. 

sity: 
By JOAN DREW 

THE TROUBLE WITH TIME is that there isn t enough of if. A 
fable from the Farm: as Stanford University fondly calls itvelf felts 
of a coed’s ingenuity in beefing those ole deadlines to the drai.. 

I one last y, 
hound it seas awfulls hard to 
2:311s night after night %slier � . 
was pinned anti as a coressiaen., 
she �ers oh ten didn’t The powez, 
that be were %cry lement the� 
first (ea times But awl a while 
the excuse’s sseren’t working lik� 
they used to, and it got to the 
point where one more lockout and 

Four a % s To Fa i 
I .ourse. Reports 

Oregon Rarooneter 
.asy was - 

this man’s girl friend was not go 

the rest ot the � sear 
of 

Fut your \oenil ht. 

ing to has., any mote dates fee 

Late Again, Darn It ! 
-So. she. was sers careful to � culto ail’ a leW Iii’ � 

leas e Dinah’s Ittre.SUM:iill the, class Interesting .. 
local pub’ at 12. instead of 12 should be able to drool, 
bill missed her 2:341 again tith% noes, of tis, 
this time she’ had prepared for the 2 I aiserse boss see ’d most 
occasion with the snitsithest lock. foofessiii�s Itioh and treat them 
out-get-arounder we has,’ heard aecordiM:IS 
vet Her room was on the second 3 Keep you’ silad table inter. 
floor and very far from the front iesting photetsraphs. gold -
door. She a histlea to her realm- fish tassels g set,. S situ Ottle’t 
mate, who threw down her night motional des lees ;ill around %slide 
clothes. one slipper. and also IS’041 an" SI 
ItrOpped ii niloc out of the a indoss 4 Stay up all night helm, am -

’The gill it I quick chum:y.11)0113W eAitillni:1111111S YOU ccii 

and tied h� � � �� th� I nif !spend the lost Inch oi the earnat � 
oi 11 , 1,1, � .1.1 l� I, it, lei :I:mall,’ � 

i it fiT ��1.,, I I 
1 . ..! 1 Ilan’, (1, ti IPA NUff 
.1! � � 1 .1 bli. I. ,111tier 
%%Indus% . tssed out.’ At this 
point the ,7.71,.,,,ate started to per- A opons, 117.000 
torm and iien out into the hall and unlist1A acre 
screaming. ’Girl oserboarel Help! the Army to operate post 

.etc stat � hospitals ports 
Los-al stud ’ills must always ob- ..wfv,n,iiixon, the housern,.., , 

,
 

sees.’ the di% ine moral principle a whose raft of . . It 1 
1’’In Rome do as the Loma its do." . . women came roarine 
All y-oung till‘11 � hi’ State Of � the hall Laid gently carried cc. infancy., base. iet rinatell heroine I II mo it g h the ’mi.., 
v. Oh this precept. Following I his itooes (it .I the dorrnr 
male. all infants learn tei throu into her 1110111 She maws., 

111111(1. Thry see a taittip of infants I .05 er in tine for her  
Ihrowing mud and follow in order-’ ’next night � 

fashion. -Tt ilif��� 1 
Ii lane ’,Open 41111V1 a abuse that 

a group Call 11.�%e�r it’ iirrosiz. 114 )1111.N 1.1141.. I .4 I I 

lint it, In chance, a group sl hi 
he to rong, then a change must .S ji ( 
be prescribed. II.. os e� r, the 
rinls t. � this 41.:111 be’ done is it A Pr,717 - -7. st the. i 

all the’ indis ’duals i� lllll posing u.t NlichwAtt Is I .�faliteli 
sued his Detroit spit-lilt, the group prescrilec the change 
Clti.4011. together. 

By following this simple rule. Ilis faith �ateitcris11% 5,  

� the student will prepare to go the Power ’ � 
out into the world. By graduation Professor 11," 7�

financial ads Ica. .� u 
nothing but %%rims: The  ict,) Is 
gan has ins; seances w.ith the sine 
li,1:111s1 III 1931’ 

time, the. at talent well versed in 
these precepts will be ready to 
meet the standards of society So-
ciety only accepts thos.e individu-
als who act as the rest tel the. 
group acts An individual with 
his own opinions always "sticks 
out like. a sore thumb" 

A large part of this haste rill, 
can Is, learned in the jungle. 
among monkeys. Here, a consci-
entious student will find an ideal 
societs. of highly "civilized" be-
ings. The apelike members of 
this jungle society always know 
the best was to act, for they all 
strietly nhserse the’ code of simi-
larity. 

However. for a student who e� 
tinable to travel to a jungle, the 
social groups on campus will 1,10_4 

ide a vers adequate edoeatioti , 
Sam Burling 

11, quo, 
Trust Fund to I tuke 

A Walston-Salem philanthropist 

has supplied  a Whilst cash trust 

fond to North (’arolina’s Duke 

Universals. making it imsssahle foi 
finance majors to play the mice 

ket. student engineers to wt., 

with artwil motors and hon, 
economics majors Ice hake cake . 

with real flour 

The swing col le ge in., 

aren’t a p, !My richer if they tun 

up a million dollars. nor do they 

starve if thus lose every red cent ’ 

ROBERT LAWS 
55 

’ 

288-90 Pork Ave CY 5-9215 

Free Porking in Rear 

1{411.1.1..1{1.� \ 

"spra red lliftfes 

tee I (///ege71;sertips 

1(1401 1 III �I \\It ItS 

PIZZA 
in a 

romantic wine cellar atmosphere 

San Remo’s 
Restaurant 

On Willow, off Almaden 
CYpress 4-4009 

Tuesday thru Thursday ... 
5 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

Friday and Saturday ... 
5 p.m. to 1 a.m 

10% Off on Every Pizza 
For Students 

And wl-en on the Par:r.az’a, ,’ SAM REMO No. 2 �--, 

Mary Jane,), cne-quarter mile south cf � � LOS ALTOS 

JUNCTION (San Antonio Rd) on El Co, � _c. F 

YOrkshire 7 2570. 

(Offei Rights Pee’ved) 



highly successful season tomorrow 

night when they engage in a re-

turn meet with the defending Pa. 
taeight Joe Rodriquez made rifle Coast champions. er.i Poly. 

’"P thiroiound comeback in Bouts begin at 8 o’clock in Spar-
k.-:iting (;.l’s Doe Dalbreath by 
..r.lding the Bear in a neutial 

. for the final minute ot the 
1.anta 
Light-heo..}aeight Ray Obeirne 

I --partai � ,eoreil his first 
th.� �/ii by out -point -

hag J’ . , 
Joh., 1 Gary Full -

tight uute and that} 
seconds . / �iii mural in the 

’ .1:t.i,vai 
I’als only win was scored as 

Ishimani sco.ed a close de -1 
demi, ra1.1.1’ San Jose’s Kim Kana-1 
ya Al White won the 139 II aaseill 
li InliP11. 

If was 111,. tan’s sixth dual 
in.  an f,1 ����nsaal Their I 

hands I mil} � k / � 
- � d� 

11111 ,111 

Boxers Smother Cal; Face Mustangs 
1?aiders Impressive Cal Poly Mittmen Battle 
In Skinning Bears Locals in  Home Finale � � 

Either Turn Stern La Ray Oh- and Spartans last met. Tom Stern 

Pirne will face Cal Poly’s Tromp- took a decision from Morse earlier 

,’ter in the 17S-lb. division match. in the season. 

Trompeter nabbed a close decision Poly’s Jim Miller will fill the 

over San Jose’s Danny Hayes in middleweight hole where he will 

the previous dual meet meet either Al Brown or Stern. 

If Stern gets the light -heavy-

weight nod. Brown will go for thc 

Spartans. 
Bill Walker, filling in for Da�c� 

Fanner, is the San Jose heav-
r1177.� ’ wi-ight boxer. Either Jim Berra 

or a newcomer, Dick Kiaser. will 
be Walker’s opponent. 

I, lI.i-Int li.frt 

, 
., t 

ota lk�ats la 
rt. atim tird..re a � /  it 
car ,ti.lv 4.,00 bail 1/1 

Jim- State torrtei 
I. conefied � 
� ’.1.rieuder, a fin .111 but Iii� 
� Inett of tin .  � and 1.’.,.,i 
�b} a 1.1ot derision 

� .0 up � at t rail ion Sari 
� . fon. Si. in dropped !ht. 

Yin ’t" bum the mi-
d �1 .1k. i. taking a nation/ 

. . 111.1 11,10.11�11111-

. il..1..1��.1 e� litIO. 11111 

....I .1 .1 %1111.1,. by vii tor. lit 
1.�’� t’ars Atm. 

t. 111 /,/ 1111’ In% as µill,  141st 

, I ..�ru.lormig in the 
it I i� /nod that tilim 

�.., .1 iii� 
la � etaitatited 

......I,Nt11$1.1�111).! 

, 11111;1..1, 1:;111111� 

.11 1’4,1\Ill Ii lll I 
-- Is Ili 11o�o�I 

� ’ - 
i� bottle ap 

.111, fffff 1,1141" 

, ....II 11 .� e 1. o It’� 

. .11. .A1.441.41 to 
ta Il.a� iwas� 

a ..! 1.�1 , � 
\ it I1 

111,111,I,. skaiikaaall 
..aI. Ilav2,11 

l’a as.. la 

raltilm.litif� I 

I. I. so’ Vlovt 

�1.11111. C.111 � 

� ’1,11111 1.1111111/S ts 

.1.14.1 III 

,\ II., ill %%III Iona 

.� 1-4..-11, rill. 1,0 on SP:Art:III linizmeri will Irak. 
ter leelint, Markley out in the their la.st horn,’ appearance of a 

�,, � , Bender Opened up 
. � .t.out everything includ-

� tan*. right jabs and even 

tan gym 
Early in the �ear the glovers 

of Coach Julie Menendez knocked 

.101IN EBEITAS 

ott th.� Mustangs, h-2, in San Luts 
Obispo However, it is expected: 
to be touch rougher for the Spar-
tans tomorrow night, for the 5.15 
squad has bayed to make 
three tliallS.,,f�S In its 11114. -Up sinea� 
they last tared the ..iiistant:. 

lea Its their ts%1I undefeated 
slars, flettencourt. 11�1-111., 
and light-heaty Till Trompeter. 
’flteir 139.pounder. /Ale’, Pena-
%.,roft is eon�idered  � of the 
 I impro�ed glotemen of 

It 1’  Lee, a for-
m,. Pt Major. 
I..1. itut Fia’alaiSstill 

1.11 1.��..�tigt� WM) 
Freilas ’hopped a shilest 

I’,,, ii/ months. Nth 
Ito the Mustang in a bout that was 

1:().1.1 declared the outstanding event of 
State basket- the meet Freitas, a boxer who 

II 1.1 Tiptir all 1.1.... I %%Mk. MI thy tak,.., 

’ ’� Saltation. South America. 
1;4.00.01mi int lied In, los parents in !little 

could 
1(511111 III.- I.to fillip, 1,1 Unit. 

Sal I in.. II sail Viatice...., NM-
I . \ pi, I 11 } Ma) 

tits Al it I ii lllll 1.11111,11 

. 0.1(11’111 1114114.11.11 1111  Wf.10 

1 111.11111. ’1.1111, 111‘.11/1111401er.. 

’11. 11111..10, Ilk 11111 ’11vey. 
.p Pui..ii ii II/. I and 

�.,, that the line uses 
Ion. 

111., Ifor1.1 tl.....1. 
woo: I � � 

I t t . 11,. 

Ilt. 

I 1. I. it% and Staj 
if the group 

MENU 
T Bone Steak 1 40 

R,b St, ak 1.10 

Half Fried Chicken 1.10 

Italian Sausage 1.00 , 

Veal Cutlet 1.00 

Chicken Fried Steak BS 

(,erved with Soap, Potatoes 

or Spaghetti 

Salad. Bread and Butter 

Coffee and Dessert 

PIZZERIA 
NAPOLITANO 

292 S. MARKET 

pe,, from II a.m. to I a.m. 

Closed on Mondays 

a little in order to give a 
11:es improved steadily and 
sill pris’ Bettencourt. 

geP9 
has news for 

college men 

under 21 

years of age 

now you can buy your 
clothes at 800 on your 
own charge account 

Come into Berg’s and open your own personal 

charge account. When it is approved, you will 

be issued a credit cord that entitles you to 
purchase at Berg’s. You have 12 weeks to pay 

. . no interest charges. 

In the 125-1b. engagement, Kim 
Kana3.a, 20-year-old sophomore 
from Morgan Hill, is slated to ex-
change with Mustang Frank Her-
nandez Hernandez, who lost to 
San Jose States John Hernandez, 
is looking for his first win. 

The Spartan,: anibidextroua 
ringer. Al White, face., Cal Po-
Ily’n import from Hawaii, Penn-
varoti. White edged the Mus-
tang in the San Luis Obispo 
meet. 
Dick Bender. Menendez’ top 

glove artist, is scheduled to battle 
Judd Morse, who has dropped 
down a weight since the Mustangs 

PHOTOSTATS 
Plastic Laminations 

PROMPT- PLEASING 

American Photo Print Co. 
302 Commercial Bldg 

CY 2-4224 Sao Jose 

11111171=11 
PRECISION MADE � 

SUPERBLY STYLED � 

REGULAR PRICE $297T5, 

First Time a BIG NAME Watch, 

Newest Models, Priced So LOW 

Unbeatable buys for style and quality! Never before have newest 
models of a BIG NAME watch been offered at so low a price! The 
Waltham was already a prized watch during California’s Gold Rush 
days, over a century ago. Buy NOW at lowest prices ever! 

Every watch is fully guaranteed by Waltham and by Proctor’s. 
You can buy one of these special values at $19.95 on terms low as 
SOst � weei! Other Waltham watches from $33.75 to $250 with NO 
DOWN PAYMENT and up to a full year to pay. Come tornorozw! 

oc A Week Is All You Pay

NO MONEY 

 NO INTEREST, NO EXTRAS, NO CARRYING CHARGE 

Psiouye 
91 SO. FIRST STREET etvelet.3 
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N Motors ilievi 
Tough Indian 
&Iliad Today’ 

� 
Two of the Golden Raide:, 

Iiighly-regarded swimmers prel-

Ahly will be absent from the tin - 
up this afternoon when the nal - 
lots face the "best Stanford swim-
ming team in history." in th-
Spartan pool at 4 o’clock. 

Coach Charlie Walker’s aqua-
tete, will be %%Bison’ the %er-
ste., ot team captain Chet Keil 
in the sprints and backatrokr� 
artist Dick is. a 
doubtful starter 11111. 11/ a nold 
and \Idler, .0110 broke the school 
barkstroke record last week, is 
resin ering slimly from an 
jure(’ knee. 
Bill Race, veteran diver from 

.Arroyo Grande, is expected to lead 
the Spartan hopes today. Have 
amassed a total of 352 points b. 
grab honors on the board against 
the San Francisco YMCA. 

In the sprints, Dick Threlfall and 
Art Lambert will be the locals’ 
choice to gain points. Jay Flood. � //Pi flemi 

’11 / 0 Firt 
in the individual medley; Bill " 
Short in the breast stroke, and Nat ionai 114,4,1 
Tom Hat n.  in the .distanci.s, also 
will help Walker’s souad. Pool iii. 

The Indians, uho are defend- Stahl s41 its idle team 
ing C1131,81111s in the Patine Coast wilt participats, in  thi. N�tionni 
t’onference southern division 

Intercollegiate Rifle Champion -
:111d tourth-plaee finishers in the 

i�i-.TTINIt SET for totta%’. meet 
it Mr Stanford, top rots, are Kill 
short. ’.11111. r ;11111 .131 
1- 1.031. 1101 1 , disey Kill Kaye 
preps for the Indians in the 
Spartan pool. 

-14111111 by Ilagivara. 
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ASIS Hoopsters Close Home 
Season Against Fresno Stale 

By GIL CHESTERTON 

San Jose State cagers make their last home appearance when they meet Fresno State tc,�,:,-� a+ 

the Spartan gym in a non -conference rendevous. Tip-off is at 8:20 o’clock. The Golden Raider Jun -or 
Varsity squad tiffs Tire Service, a local quintet, in the preliminary game at 6:15. 

The Bulldogs and the Spartans sport practically identical records, Fresno hav:-o an H-15 mai’’, 
tild .t.� 

Ari,r imam; 13 out or 1-
� �hirling eight at 1 alight 

deterinmed Spartan, 
� otindoti for Se% \ 1,16111, � 

1:1‘.1 ’1’1 � 

S:111 %%hal 11 11101 et1 lilt,,  
%initial tie for 6.61, I pia.. iii 
f K %%Bit I s1 h )1 p1111: I. 

’no ii S1,;5L1 !,�,i 3,11 �11:ar)’" Tnesdas 

atars have notified Coach 14011 has. omirsed ( 

’’��rinzan that they intend to te- in a rim for a 6-5 slate. I 

011 in school from the armed i’�� -I. 

Former ;rid 
Star% In tend 
To lie- En rot I 

Oret.S. 
Slain %%111 11. 1111i 111 1,1 : .1 

1 
Tbl. T110. \Yh 

� 
ieli will he eligible: loss to Fi’sn" that t,.i 

for next grid season. includes Jack Place On �lan .29 in 111, 111111111’, � 

. \dams. starting oftensAe tackle: II" 1111111011 
the 1951 squad: Matt Vuje\ Carroll Williams. San .10,��’s 1111 

suer to George Nlikan in innin 
lure. tallied 20 points in that ���e 
test. 

Mighty Ntouse William. � 

.1 Andering full hack with the 1952 
/�\ en: and Jim Kajioka, a defen-

s:\ �� tackle two \-,�ars hack. 
Adams stands 6 ft. 1 in and 

e��ighs 215 pounds II.- eaptain.41 highs -s1 SPAr1:11, � 
the Camp Pendleton Marou, has 416 points in 25 iIi S: 

-noidet’S and perforniod while at a-  �111h! 16.7 as ’’rag.’ ’flu pi 

honed on t hi’ Hawaiian Islands. l’ivard "1 Sill 1""’�’’ � 
Ile has Inn seasons left ’to play. ; " 1919 

Vi.i.j�’.vich and Kajinka I an’s one ..�asois total ril 

holed prior to the C’Df’ 1��160111: md 111 111, Pirhu, 

hir in 1952 and Ilms *Itch has 1111.� � it 11 441115 I%%ii 143111e, remaining 

si’aiOfl (Li eligibilii Th.. 19 -lb.
 the stpartan seisedult�. but the 

’’ill back is a transfer from Saera- I es -Golden Kanter �� hail 37. 

n�i!nto JC, and starred as a defen- l’i� 
-1\ e half while IA it h the Et. Ord N"1 �’I’"’ 
Warriors. Kajioka is a big boy sparkliii isIa ol Vk 

,Aeighing 250 pounds been the consisi,a. 

Bronzan declared that all three detensise wmik - 

\s ill hi. Vi.lcomett I.. to the fold Ifielmi Ii  ft 4; 
The junip ati.�� artiiia...! 
315 points 
is thi� tenth play. � � 
tory- to pass the 31111 111,11, I I. 

leads the team in rebound-Phiver it) Ileceire 

ht� annual .klunitii � 
award to the "most s’alualltr" 

ket ball plap�r of 1953-54 
presented during half-time of n 

esno State-S.1S basketball gr.!, 
tonight in Spartan gym It is t! 

N( A last %a.m., are said to 
ships,

 ’ ‘11 20,  flt5etstt, lit last home game for the Gold. r 
C base their strongest team in his alifornia at Berkeley. Sgt. l’at- etaiders. 

t .�. rick .1. Whalen, rifle o team carli. j Dr. Arthur C. Deilisen Jr.. lures- ’ ’ -� I 
’ I 1,,i, l’...,.1,. .. it .... .�� Lull,

 e 

Larry Heim of the Palo Altans announced yt�sterday. ident of the Alumni Assn. will Itolland Todd, 5 It. 11 in . at lor- of 47 It 5- in Button I , 
holds the Spartan pool record in The four marksmen who %s ill , present the trophy. ’rhe award will mit,. .ind le-i  Mim. 6 it 1 in .1 45 ft 

fire in the championships are: , be based on a survey of press and 
the backstroke event with a ’1:12.6 ’ guard. If.runding 1)111 i a,. I ,v1lIal� 

Fran IlJar k torano. Bill Rabenste r no in radio srts write ho r i a w hare co-
lime. Millet’s college record stands starting 110.01.is tw, .. e ,.� lei an  Since the lira’ 

Kaye Tomlin Kay oid Arlen Antal al \ ��red the 5.1S i...sket hall se 
at 2:29.3. Other Indians who help- . season. _  Hugh Shatter, 6 ft .. ia i i liter.. basketball team. I. 
ed to take eV’ Ty event except the - - -- 

ru-ianidir,F:ale Arambel. a 1,11, . IA king 

I eollir � 1:1111111�I’ M. titan 
suit prole:ibis at ill 

:slid Bob noiraiihai h .11 im 
%%arils; 1).rei I ausset at center, 

  an 
ra at guard, 

" 

Traelt /1 a rit’’‘ 

Bi.OLCH 

\e\1
 I. 1.1411.ist 

t o 

141 litnhol 

"ph  milli I liii,1. 
hod,. 103 sit 1.3 1 h.’ 1 III. 3 1 
  11 31 told e.11 3, he huts a I �� 
lift Al. if,,  Hitt ,mirk 1.i 

It 111 114 111 1.% ItIll 11’111111, Ill 

111.� 536...11% � 1 .61141 111111,111 111 

1116 116A I. .� 111%1,1..11 

\ . � 

t 

I 

diving last season are Ashley 
Jones in the breaststroke. Jim 
Gaughran in the sprints and diver 
John Miller. 

Bud Hjelin, San Jose State 
lion) kappa 

for-
� ward, was named P.A.L. Player of Tony Rus���  

the Yea:: in 1951 while at Redwood fraternity and Campbell 
(7ity’s Sequoia High School, school. fell Jerry -Schaffer 

Bel -Air 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Dan River Fabric 

NEW, BEAUTIFUL PASTEL SHADES 

GUARANTEED WASHABLE 

395 

ony Russo, SAE Crab 
Intramural Mat Honors 

TA- 1 117-I). nos let. 551 .�sf he, 
night and went Oil to In cortie 
outstanding nos it’s’ flat man (it 

SJS Intramural 11’reat 
A.airnament. 

Russo was assariled an 
mill cold troph and a me.: 
%%amine thi� imarii and thi- 11’7 

sigma Alpha Epsilon ssalk. ri 
rth the team championalup 

phy as tiles racked up 32 Tot,’ .� 
to Kappa Alpha’s. ’211. s�11., 

placed third %% Oh I:, inn! I,. a 
�

 
4th,’,’ %% eight 55 tutors in ti 

-isth annual classic whaled Ka  
� ()sM:a 123-11). indeptaidi 

1: si�iiria. 130-Ito SlIZITIa 1 
1 137-Ih Kaptia 

Interwoven 
COTTON ARGYLES - pair  $1.00 

The Store That Qualify Built 

JSWiHiams 
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET 

’1 is V 

Ion. N., 
,41�111i 1;1111�1 11 � 

p.ndent 
Falls %�.1.� regi-0,1�4  

11w...rt. Kirke: Schallen and I: 
ishiba fell Keith Rail:’ � 

��’’I thr� 123-11, 
’�1 Brusin had lost � 

n ut ihree-sva,s. standoff 
�er ronteats 
,iii -final matches held in lb. 
���liv�sdas nicht 

SPARTAN INN 
Coile� 10c - R�f Sc 

Across from campus 
on Fourth Street 

I lii 
’,mu) Ci.1 

Iii 1114 116., 1. � L1..111. 11. 6.11111.111 

16.111.. ti,,lui M.M.I0 

,Is 1 lo 1 
3. 3 lit 1 h. I’us hoe 
33 � %i ie-1 1� 1.16611,1 

high .11...11 1 . 1,1 111.1.1r 1 

vs ’lit e ills .1 till,, et 
(’11114k 1 1 11:1113o3 

’�’t� "Idled 1:i I ’ 
.131e to I 

I I T,I� lei I 
I 1.4rInell holds � 

!ter Dirk Still!. 

tans hasa� had oni.� . ilit 

TAKE A BREAK! 
WHY NOT PREPARE YOUR 
BRAKES NOW FOR THE LONG 
MONTHS AHEAD! COME IN 
TODAY. 

1.50 
8-Shoe Hydraulic 

This low price includes--
� RI. mOvf front vd+eolt 
� 11103. out &it 
� Inspect brake lin’ing and d�wes 
� Inspect front 4�110�1 Cyl,d�’S 

� Inspect hydraulic lines 
� Inspect mister cylintior 

� 1,ci t�esA � 
� a CJUST s�i. � tr..), 
� ADJUST yed�I C 11.1 ��� � 

� ADJUST .110�1 1. � �.1% 

� P   t�tf SO � � 
� IT Ad test 

P.% ca: 
ETRKE E. BEAffin G 

oewice U0s $40 SO, FIRST ST. 

WE GIVE 

YOU AN 

EVEN BRAKE 



Stokes. tomtit edit... 
� Kendrick, fifth eiti/cn � 

1.CWIS, sixth 1711/14�11; 
.� FOI h (-Owen, Cia t 

Ii’, Cross. eighth citizen: Joan Mor-
ris. ninth citizen. Gary Wall, , 

aliniander or the guard. 
Is "north Slough, te 

.111a Fos. second 1�TI:Ir 

ILigernan, Brat aro, � 

. � , Lthrttry Plans I 
or ill eeting 

Members of the Library staff 
and faculty of the Itepartment of 
Librarianship will attend a meet-
ing of the northern section of the 
School fatirary Assn. of California 
to be held at Aptas Junior High 
School, San Francisco, Saturday. 

Mernhers attending the confer-
ii’’’ in. ’hid.’ !Miss .1iPirt. 

ha of the Library department; 
, Mind, Coleman and Miss 

Itilliai a Meal. 
I .00t.i Smith and Mrs. Mar-

ta, I.� 1.1mhoeker and Miss Jeanette 
%%old l’itieg will attend from the 
Libra’ Lonship olepartment 

Tree Film 

Nvl it). ��t 
� � 

f . in ra iir (tad, 
���ii il! %lee eniplo)ing an I 

sun is strapped to the I 
� track-Ns:like). on British! 

’rho de% t� iuu,litell 

Wately any flack imperfectiim.1 
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SJS A Cappella Choir A course entitled "Recent De-
velopments in Nursing," open to 
registered nurses only, will be of-

Ifered during the Spring quarter, Founded by Erlentison iseginning March 31, at San Jose 
."tat., according to Grace E. M. 

By MARILYN REESE 

A cappella, literally "from the chapel,- is a vocal organization 

tinging withciat accompaniment, according to Webster. 

San Jose State’s a cappella choir was founded in 1931 by its 

present director, William Erlendson, who was brought here especially 

for that purpose. 
1!..- has been in existence* 

ear Inc.’:  then except Iwo 
)eal s ii ir inc. the Writ when k:rlend- I 
son Wit,. aiosent There was a mama_ I 
In’ � torrilith s nh eampois at that ’ 
taw 

Th. re ate 70 mixed vote’s la la, 
r tam- All made/it body mernta is 
rriaa participate but at present 
It,, I’’ I, a majority of music ma- 1 

.00l notion-, in the choir 

(aimless aateaties of the chaa 
fl’tilde appear:oral.", .it fall atid 

is into r cornmeocement exereises, 
rartiege patrons dinner In NIWNM-
10�r arid Baccalaureate in the 

ilia In addition, the choir pre-
.1r1 t114 1 this 

�� 2. 

rho .1 hos, ..� time 
1,� �stended tours .:iee the 

this practice has lie, n 

1 1,,,N � 1’ II. 1.111111 Is %1111’.,� 

.1J ’II 111.111:, %air of nil citi, 
. r to�IPVISIOn 1/11,1 , 

It I , .ft,, t 

tin ’tat itraai 

About foto ,,. is ago 
made a recording of A. ’ii 
landar "In the !filament. Ii.I, i-
ota was is.. ti..- alas!. 
braes Hermits III Sall Francisco 
and is available in the college li-
brary. 

larlendsori leis a varied re 
baekgrourid. Before coming 
Jose Stale he was at St. Ioi 
t’otlege in No of hfield, Minn o 
Ie..... tooted loot 11 s � � � ,, 

fru! ti, � 
(lour, lo till ’’’ii boiled  
lie also Sant: Vk It Ii the It a r ii r it 
(11.1. club 

’Mt repertoire of Ow a capis�11.1 
choir is largely rierti al. :IS no .1, 

COMpanIrla�111 IS used M., .1 of 
selecturas are taken from the lath 
to 20th centuries, bowel. er. ’arch 
year Bp- choir sings one compose 
tout of a contemporary AnieFleat) 
composer At the fort heolow, C011-

1 I’, arnations- ta Samuel 
It . , he aitia 

Tickets 1% ailable 
To Johnson’s 

1 easels 1,,4 lIt,’ twat! I iratiLi Ile-
iLis tment torodu(’tiori: 
.1 1 .� still "II In HIM a7, ac-
, owillog to loi J 11 talanry, direc-

Ailmiti%111?1 l� 70/ Cvnts for SIII-

114.111, /and 7’u aenrs veneral admis-
Shill ’’c-ri Harvest" is the title of 

The play. otitt.li //� lion .f�)111 tI .-.1�Iune�� Movie hour, open to 
I’. scbell,ilooll tor 17, Ilti ill 01, today at 11 30 in Itm Salo 

oi! I otle Thi ate, Match a a ti. The picture in teclinicolor has 
.init 13 tool e..111(11eS .11’4. on- 11314. scent’s, according 

aileciiati 114.111,1e1. PI isk 0 James A. t’raig, assistant pro-
, , .�,. I, ,t NA lessor of Biology. It depicts mod -

’n methods of growing trees for 
iamber, he said. it !totter’ I o 
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Job Mart 
pre., tit at is es ft urn thy Sa 

*. � I ’Amy. Air Nfaterials Supt)l) 
lit, r will lie I In rampus Tuesitaj. 

�, is , aiti lea holders of engirieer-
I nifust ria a aeronaut 1-

11 and si Neral other 
� . of I Ill, ers :Ire needed at 
center 

:staple. head of the Nursing Edu-
cation department. 

The class, designed to investi-
gate the neoest nursing tech-
niques and procedures, will meet 
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursdays and 
will offer two units of credit. Reg-
istration fee will he $5. 

WILLIAM ERLENDSON, direc-
tor of the San Jose State a cap-
pella choir. rehearses the num-
bers he ail! lead Monday and 
Tuesday mening during the Mu-
sh. building concert. The group 
Is scheduled to present a four-
part a capped* program each 
night at 8:15 p.m. In the Concert 
half. This concert is an annuid 
affair glarn each year by the 
choir. 

Our Gift Cony Bird 
is Now Gone Bird 

Funeral services were held re-
cently for Gertrude the Gony bird. 
but unfortunately no one was pres-
ent to lament the departure of so 
noble a creature. 

The reason for the lack of 
mourners, someone suggested, was 
because poor Gertrude was not for 
real: Gertrude was an unfertile 
Golly egg. 

The egg, which was found on 
Midway and given to San Jose 
State to incubate, was sitting in 
its incubator incubating. All of a 
adden. Gertnide combined her 

I ares :mil let fly a mighty effort 
),! a-afs� from her oval enclosure! 
11 t, il is. poor Gertrude, not rea-
L:ing her own strength. smash, d 
ilia shell and scattered her various 
Nally parts hither and you tor 
pelamell, if you choose) about the 
office of Dr. Ralph A. Smith. 

No damage was reported save 
ethaitilts.,siutit.,h, �Ti.-!,sihssati ghria,t�rii ,t � 

ily 01,1 7 tar the past - 

week. I.. 

Hipk:41 charcoal broiled 

Steakburgers and 
14’nm/dialers 

Just South of Moonlite Movie 
on The El Camino Real 

opo 7 _ 
SaleaS 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Boys boarding home, Comfort-
able rooms and h orne-cooked 
meals. 485 E. Reed St, Phone CY 
5-9588. 

Girls. Now available, approved. 
Home privileges 456 N. 3rd St. 
Mrs. F. H. Riggs, CY 5-3417. 

For 3 or 4 more girls. Nice plea-
sant house. Also taking girls for 
summer session. Approved. 348 S. 
11th St. 

FOR RENT 

Vacancies now for men stu-
dents. Rooms with kitchen privi-
leges. Linens furnished. 380 S. 9th 
St. 

Furnished rooms, $10-$15 per 
month. Kitchen. Male students. No 
drinking, smoking. CY 3-3308. 

Sunny rooms with kitchen privi-
leges. For girls. Mrs. Collier. 580 
S. 9th St. CY2-7403. 

Large room in nice home, linen 
furnished. Very quiet. $20 per 
month. 484 S. 13th St. CY 3-2711. 
Call after 5:30 pan. weekdays. 

Boys, two rooms, kitchen privi-
leges optionaL Like home, 62 N. 
7th St. CY 5-7355. 

FOR SALE 

Brunning Drafting Arm and two 
scales. 361 S. 7th St. 

State Jacket, size 36, like new. 
$11. George Heldt, 406 S. 11th St. 

1946 Plymouth Club Coupe. Ra-
dio and heater, $225. Phone EL 
4-2491. 

Ladles suits and formal. size 12. 
Men’s sports wear, size 40. Short. 
Everything almost new. CY 2-3551. 

sacrifice: Table model radio, ta-
ble model record player, $10 each 
1.a rge collection of standard speial 

symphony albums $2 each. CY3-
3551. 

WANTED 
Typing: Experienced reasonable 

rates. Mrs. Russell Jensen. 2293 
Cherrystone Dr, AX 6-1457, 

SERVICES 

Expert alterations and all types 
sewing. Work guaranteed. 304 S. 
3rd St. 

LOST 

Pair of blue glasses, pearl trim, 
in case. Own* i’s name inside. Con-
tact at CY 5-9848. 

Announcements 

Lutheran student Awe: Meet-
ing in Student Y Sunday at 7 p.m. 
Pastor Riber of India will speak. 

Physically. the Pueblo Indians 
of New Mexico belong to the 
round-headed Mongoloid people 
who followed the long-headed Bas-
ket Makers in the Southwest. 

� corsages 
� floral gifts 

10th 6(11211106 and Santa Clare 

Flowe r 
CY 2-0462 Shop 

SO -0-0 Pe.iiive 

. . . � N 
� bouquetsreerpeniice 
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GET HEP to the 

BIGGEST BURGER BUY 

IN TOWN! 

1 * DELICIOUS BURGERS 
* HOMEMADE PIES 
* THICK MILK SHAKES 

e7-

I Free Delivery After 10 p.m. 

Orders Oyer $1.50 

2 Burger House 
388 East Santa Clara CYpress 4-3659 

"Don’t need 
any gold . 

I’m eating 
at the Burger 

Bar." 

the 
FIRST add KEYES 

"Hey Charley! 
There’s gold. - 

in them hills." 

FOURTH aid JULIM4 
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